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MARTINEZ – The Martinez City Council recently awarded two major paving contracts
which will utilize Measure D funding: the 2018-19 Paving Project and the 2018-19
Measure D Pavement Rehabilitation Project. This coming Saturday, November 3rd, the
first phase of paving work will begin on portions of Center Avenue near the Nob Hill
Shopping Center.
The 2018-19 Paving Project was awarded to local paving contractor MCK Services of
Martinez and includes $1,351,300 in Measure D funds to supplement $1,280,361 in
Measure J and gas tax funds to fully implement the project. The project will include
completing base failure (pothole) repairs throughout the months of November and
December on numerous City streets within 12 area locations scheduled for cape
seal. The project also includes an alternate bid item to perform an asphalt overlay on
Center Avenue south of Muir Road and Center Avenue from Vine Hill Way to Redwood
Drive. The first phase of this work includes the replacement of concrete curb ramps which
do not meet Americans with Disability Act (ADA) standards. Paving work in the area of
the Nob Hill Shopping Center heading east will commence this coming Saturday,
November 3rd. Message boards have been placed on Center Avenue to advise the public
of the upcoming work.
The 2018-19 Measure D Pavement Rehabilitation Project includes a total Measure D
allocation of $2,725,000. American Pavement Systems, Inc., from Modesto, CA, was
awarded the contract to cape seal streets in residential areas throughout town and microseal several downtown streets. Work on this project will commence following the base
failure repair work performed by MCK and is, of course, subject to good weather
conditions necessary for completion.
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The City will provide additional updates on Measure D work in the coming weeks and
months, including information about the next Measure D Street Selection Workshop which
will be held in January 2019 at a date to be announced.
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